






Damage Evalua tion 
of Concrete by Ultrasonic Spectroscopy 
(Part・1:Concrete subjected to High Stress Cyclic Loading) 
Kazuo Y AMADA 
The waveform of ultrasonic pulses through concrete contains various informations 
related to the internal structure of concrete. It may bepossible to clarify the internal 
structure of concrete by analyzing the measured waves in detail. Thus， an ultrasonic 
spectroscopy is useful to evaluate the quality of concrete by measuring the frequency 
characteristics of ultrasonic pulse through concrete. The ultrasonic spectroscopy tech-
nique was applied to evaluating the quality of concrete damaged by the cyclic loading， 
as the fundamental investigation to establish a new non-destructive testing technique for 
concrete. 
Th巴 ultrasonicpulse velocity， energy and maximum amplitude of the measured 
waveform decreased， but the energy moment and energy dispersion increased with the 
progress of accumulative damage of concrete subjected to仕lecyclic loading. 
The frequency components higher than 150 kHz gradually diminished， and those 
lower than 150 kHz of the fr巴quencytransfer function became prominent signifi.cantly 


















































6 0 )および川砂利(最大寸法=15 mm、表乾
比重=2.65) を使用した。コンクリートの調合表
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4 (a)に示したσu/fc=0.9 (W/C=5 0%) 
の場合の結果よりも図-5 (a)に示したσu/fc= 
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